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Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Castor, for a week
past. She departed Tuesday to spend
Thanksgiving with her home foils at
Eton before leaving for her home in
Tempe. We wish her a pleasant
joerney. v

The Home Demonstration Club of
Center Drove held its regular month-
ly meeting with Mrs. Ed. M. Cook as
hostess. The following program was
rendered :

Reading: “Smalt at First—'Mighty
at Last”—Mrs. W. F. Eddleman.

Reading: ‘.‘Chickening”—Mrs. B. R.
Furr.

Conundrums —Mrs. H. A. Sechler.
The choostng, framing and hanging

of pictures in the home was ably dis-
cussed and demonstrated by Miss
Ophelia Barker, assisted by Miss
Oreighton.

Miss Martha Creighton ifiade a real
good talk on the ethical culture of the
home, especially in teaching children
and the language used.

Mrs. James Cook, Mrs. Marion
Stewßrt and Mrs. Joe Ray Castor ser-
ved deli-nous coffae, sandwiches, fruit
and nuts, after which all departed
looking forward to tie next meeting
at Mrs. J. L. Eddleman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Catherine Lockman,
of Kannapolis, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Lockman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Early.

Mr. C. L. Early and Master Clifford
Furr, who had their arms broken re-
cently, are improving nicely, but neith-
er are able to use them much as
yet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coggin have re-
cently purchased themselves a uew
Chevrolet sedan and are enjoying it
these cold days.

Miss Reba Winecoff has measles.
Rev. E. F. K. Roof was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Castor last
Sunday.

Be sure and come to Sunday School
at Center Grove next Sunday morning
at 9:45. Be on time!

STEELE’S CROSSROADS.
Ix>uis Edwards, of Charlotte, spent

Thanksgiving day here with home
foils.

The congregation of Palestine has
had the church newly pa :nted. -

Mr. and Mrs. James Freeland and
two children. Lee McCorkle and fam-
ily, W. A. Freeland. Sam Spry, Mrs.
R. O. Steele and children, Oneil and
Crealie, and J. F. Steele and family
were guests at Geo. Shinn’s Thanks-
giving.

Miss Mileta Edwards returned home
Saturday from the hospital in Moores-
ville\ after undergoing an operation a
few days before.

Mr. and Mrs. William Scercy, of
Kannapolis, visited here last week.

Quite a number* of children and
grandchildren took dinner at Cress
Alexander’s one day last week.

Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Rodv spent

awhile at R. O. Steele’s Wednesday
afternoon.

John Davis’ baby is improving af-
ter an illness of a few days.

R. O. Steele and daughter, Crealie.
spent Friday at Houston Goodnight’s.

Rev. P. J. Parker spent Friday
night at E. S. Scercey’s.

Miss Marie Edwards, of Kannapo-

lis, spent a few days here last week
at her father’s, I). B. Edwards.

Rey. and Mrs. G. K. Gentry and
little daughter, of Kannapolis, and
Rev. William French and family and
Miss Francis French, of Portland.
Oregon, spent one day last week at

R. O. Steele’s.
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Coburn and

son. Stewart Coburn, and wife visited
here last week. X.

KNOCHVILLE.
The many friends of Mrs. J. N

Plaster will be glad to hear she is
able to be 'out again after being con-
fined to her room for the past while,

and also Mrs. Voiles is improving at

Hi is writing.
Most of the farmers are about

through with their fall rush now. The
cotton is about all gathered in this
part of the country.

Miss Ethel Black spent a few days

with her aunt, Mrs. W. B. Brown,

this week.
Walter Belcher spent a few days

in Tennessee. George' Wedd ngton

accompanied him. They made the

trip in his car.
Mrs. T. R. Outen spent Tuesday

with Mrs. Will Chiten, of this place.
Mr. Armstrong and family speni

awhile Saturday night with friends
«t this place.
changing around here this fall.

From what the writer can learn
there will be more than Christmas
bells ringing. There will be wedding

bells too.
We are sorry to note Mrs. Tom

Widenhouse has been on the sick list

for the past week. We hope her a

gpeedy return to health.
Mrs. C. A. Weddington has been

sick for the past week with blood
poisoning in her hand.

! Will Rogers has purchased a new
Chevrolet car.

Banks Cavin has a new Chevrolet
s-dan. It looks like they are pre-
paring for a bad winter.

Frank Weddington is on the sick

list.
Miss Kathleen Plaeter spent Sun-

day evening with Misses Annie and

Nellie Weddington, of this place.

November 13rh the death angel vis-

ited this community and claimed one
of our dear ones. Mrs. T. B Brown,
she being in the Concord Hospital
when she died. She was knocked

down by a cow when she went to

water it and had her hip broken and
she was taken to the hospital, where
she died. There was a large crowd
present at the funeral and the grave

was covered with beautiful flowers.

Sh* was loved by all who knew her.
WILD ROSE.

FAITH.
We attended the sale of L. A.

Ilolsbouser. E. I). A. Sifford cr ed

the sale, V. C. Holshouser was clerk
and James F. Holshouser was collec-
tor. J. M. Rinehardt was there and

had a fruit stand and three pretty

girls helping him to sell. Some

tnings sold well while others went

cheap. The wheat grader brought

$9 To Rav Holshouser got a grain

cradle for $1.75. C. H. Pless got an

old-time grain cradle for 80 cents.
A. M. Dob.v got the crosscut saw for

$3. Tom Fesperman got a good rub-

bertire buggy for $8.50. A .L. Lyer-

Jy got a buggy for 30 cents. C. H.

Sider got th« mowing machine for

$4.25. One horse collar brought

$2.40. D. H. Sides got the wheat
drill for one dollar. A. M. Fultz got

the milk cow for $64.50. J. L. Trout-
man got the cream separator for

$5.50. D. W. Earnhardt got the cider
press foe $6.00. Marsh Holshouser

*************
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“Dockage” at the Market Has Food

Value at Home.
9 he quantity of weed seeds in spring

wheat shipped to market has been in-
creasing so rapidly the last few years
that the United States Department of
Agriculture ie trying to induce wheat
growers to eliminate the losses that re-
sult. In the case of flax the propor-
tion of weed seeds, or “dockage,” is
even larger. The primary and princi-
pal loss is, of course, in thp fields
where weeds cause a loss Qf qfceat due
to crowding and to the plant food and
moisture the weeds take in competi-
tion with the crop.

But the losses do not stop with the
growing crop. It costs as much or

more to harvest and thresh weed seeds
as grain. The common practice is to
send the weeds to market the
wheat. Hauling it to market is ex-
pensive and directly or indirectly the
farmers also pay the freight on weeds
as well as wheat. At the terminal
market the wheat is likely to be
graded lower if it is full of weed seed,
and in any event the dockage is de-
ducted before the wheat is paid for.
The seler is paid only for the wheat.
Dockage is not suitable for milling
but it does make a very fair feed for
animals. The value of “screenings” as
the (lockage is called when it is sold,
compares favorably with oats.

Agricultural advisers suggest that
it would be profitable either to clean
the wheat on the farm or at the coun-
try elevator, in this way retaining the
feed value of the screenings. Seed
wheat, in particular, should be cleaned
carefully so that weed seeds will not
be planted with the wheat. The an-
nual farm feed value of the dockage
produced in North Dakota alone is
estimated at more than $5,000,000.

Cedar Chests Protect Against Moths.
Experiments econducted by the

United States Department of Agricul-
ture have demonstrated .the value of
chests made of red cedar, Juniperus
virginiana. However, to be effective
these chests mqst contain in the body
proper at least 70 per cent of three-
quarter inch red-cedar lumber, The at-
tention of the public is called to the
fact that chests made of* neutral
woods lined with a red-cedar veneer
are not genuine red-cedar chests and
can not be depended upon to kill
clothes moths. Experiments have prov-
ed that clothes moths can develop from
the egg, through the worm or larval
stage, to the adult moth in chests lin-
ed -with red-cedar veneer. They can
not do this in genuine red-cedar chests
that are in good condition.

Size of Flock Important in Farm
Poultry Raising.

In poultry raising on the farm it
may be poor management to raise a
h;t-and<niss number of fowls, such a
number, for instance, as may happen
to hatch from hidden nests. Poultry
experts of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture suggest that
farmers who are unable to keep ap-
proximately 200 hens limit their flocks
(o a size only large enough to supply
the table with eggs and poultry meat
throughout the year. In this way
the gain is largely a by-product and
the chickens will pick up much of
their food from material that would
be wasted.

When a flock numbers more than
enough for the home supply of eggs
and meat, and is not fl« large as 200,
it is likely to demand more attention
and more feed than the returns war-
rant ; that is, it will most likely not
return enough profit to pay for the
management and attention necessary
in caring for it.

But if poultry is maintained with
an eye to profits it is worth manag-

ing. A flock of 200 can be divided
readily into two units for breeding
purposes—so yearlings for production
of breeding eggs ami 150 pullets for
market egg production. Similarly a

flock of 400 would divided into 100
yearlings and two flocks of 150 pul-
lets. Pullets are preferable for egg

production, and the keeping of flocks
of about three times as many pullets
as yearlings allows the poultry raiser
to cull his flock wisely and retain
only the best of the pullets for breed-
ing stock.

Deeds Recorded Here Wednesday.
The following deeds of real estate

transactions in the county were ie-

eorded ht the office of Register of
Deeds Elliott Wednesday :

J. P. Overcash to Junius W. Cline,

for SIBOOO, property in number 4
township.

A. L. Bolding to M- Stamey Red-
gere. for SSOO. two lots in the “Sher-
rill-Dayvault Lands.”

A. L. Brown to A. L. Walker, for
$1875. property in the I’etrea Heights

subdivision, near Kannapolis.
F. P. Tucker to Fannie for

S4O, property east of Concord in
Cabarrus County.

What is tjie greatest water power
known to man?

Woman's tears.

got the rabbit dog for $9.75. Ray

Kluttz got the opossum dog for $6.00.
The phonograph brought $2.70. J..
Bstesinger got the walnut desk for
$8.25, the flour and meal bin brought
$4.75, the sideboard brought $11.25,
the walnut top dining table brought

$6.25. We took two jars eczema
salve along to the sale and sold them

soon after we got there. A Mr.
Meuius got one and a Mr. Fisher got
the other.

Mr. and Mrs. Kluttz and little
daughter, Mary Evelyn Kluttz. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy KluU, and two sons,

Roy, Jr., and Harold Lambert Kluttz,
were at the sale- in their fine oar,

from Dunu'a Mountain, the best and
cleverest/people we ever met. Venus
got his Thanksgiving dinner this year
with M.\ and Mrs. L. A. Holshouser
where the sale was, and got a fine
dinner. The sale stopped for dinner,
Mrs. Holshouser is one of the best
cooks. We found out something at

the sale we never knew before. One
large *tout man had a talk with us

and showed us his wrists and on
them he had some metal and he said
it cured his rheumatism that he had
in his arm and shoulder and when

he took it off the pain came right

back again. He said some people
would laugh and make fun of it, but
it cerß

! nly keeps the pain out of his

arms and shoulders as long as he
wears it. It is like a lady wear-

ing a bracelet.
At the bank in the skyscraper in

Salisbury they showed us a thousand
dollar bill. Who elsq can show us

a bill that large.
VENUS.

Locals
Come in and get one of our Vest

Pocket Memorandum Books for 1928,
which are now ready.

Half of the profits from the mo-
ac^ure» “The Harvester,” being

shown today and tomorrow at the
Concord Theatre, will go to the library
fund of Concord High School.

The December meeting of the board
of aldermen will be held Thursday
night at the city hall. It is said that
members of the board expect to give
attention to several important matters
at this meeting.

V
Nine cases are being tried before A.

B. Palmer in recorder’s court this af-
ternoon. None of the defendants, ac-
cording to police officials, are charged
with out-of-the-ordinary offenses and
their trials will be disposed of in the
routine manner.

Regular work was resumed in the
city schools this morning after the usu-
al Thanksgiving holidays. Work was
halted Wednesday afternoon for the
week, this arrangmenet giving the stu-
dents and teachers four consecutive
days without school work.

Jack McDowall was named quarter-
back on the- Second All-Southern foot-
ball team picked by sports writers of
the South. Morehead, Carolina tackle,
also received some votes foe this sec-
ond team. Spears, of Vanderbilt, was
named quarterback on the first team.

The Glee Club of Davidson College
will give a concert in Concord next
Friday night at 8:15 o’clock in the
auditorium of the Concord High
School. The local appearance of this
popular musical organization will be
under the auspices of the King’s
Daughters.

Warm weather prevailed again in
Concord over the week-end. Temper-
atures during Sunday averaged more
than 70 degrees throughout the day,
with only a slight drop during the
night. There were no clouds in the
sky and November continues as an un-
usually dry month.

The next Rotary orthopaedic clinic
at Charlotte will-be held in the offices
of the city and county health depart-
ments in the city hall as heretofore
on December 3rd. All cripples in this
county are invited to attend this clin-
ic for examination and treatment by
an orthopaedic specialist.

Y. M; C. A. basketeers are asked to
meet for practice at 7:30 o’clock to-
n:ght in the high school gymnasium.
The team is fast rounding into form
and gives promise of being the strong-
est ever produced here. A schedule
for the early season games will be an-
nounced in the near future.

Cadet Mortimer Sprague was elect-
ed captain of the Army football team
for 1928, following the defeat of the
Navy Saturday afternoon. Sprague,
considered by many as All-American
calibre; is a member of the class of
1929. He succeeds “Light Horse”
Harry Wilson, captain of this year's
eleven.

Ike (“Rabbit") Evans, twenty-five
year old colored youth of this county,
was captured by county officers yes-
terday after having eluded pursuit for
two months. Following his appre-
hension in Mecklenburg he was put in
the Cabarrus county jail where he
awaits trial on charges of larceny and
assault with a deadly weapon.

A. R. Howard, of Concord, won the
golf championship staged last week by
North Carolina textile manufacturers
at their Pinehurst meeting. As a re-*
suit of his victory Mr. Howard’s name
will be engarved on the cup, which
will become his permanent possession
if he can win the tournament next
year. He plans to defend his honors
at the next meeting in Greensboro.

R. R. Clark in Greensboro News:
Judge John Montgomery Oglesby has
been quoted as saying, more than once,
that, he would “rather turn a drunk
man loose on the highway with a load-
ed shotgun than with an automobile.”
If that means that all drinkers found
behind the steering wheel and steered
into Judge Oglesby’s court are turned
loose on the road with a pick and
shovel, to operate same under the eye
of a man with a loaded shotgun, then
cheers for Judge Oglesby and may his
tribe increase.

Peace In World To Be Promoted.
Los Angeles, Calif., Nov. 26.—Nu-

merous matters of world import
are to be discussed by eminent au-
thorities at th“ second annual session
of the institute of International Re-
lations, which will open at Riverside
tomorrow and continue through the
coming week.

Subjects will include Pacifie-Asia-
tic countries. Mexico and other Latin-
American countries political readjust-
ments in the Near East. American
commerce and world peace, the Piiil-
lipines and politital independence
and organized efforts toward inter-
national understanding.

General conferences will deal with

the agricultural problem at home ana
abroad; stabilization in France, Ger-
many and Belgium; stabilization in
Austria. Italy and the Balkans; rne

basis of race relations, and the
League of Nations.

Round-table conferences will dis-
cuss international debts, the Chinese
situation. Pan-American relations,
the League of Nations from 1920 to

1927. limitation of armaments and the
Geneva Conference, the Balkar, na-
tions, world markets and world peace,

race relations, the situation in world
missions, the Lausanne Conference
on Faith and Order, transportation

and communnications, and labor and
post war tenldencies.

Dr. Rufus B- von Klein SrnM presi-

dent of the University of Southern
California, is chancellor of the in-
stitute. and Dr. Karl C. L?ebrick,
professor of history and political

science at the University of Hawaii,
is its director.

Rev. William Black is Buried mt
Maxtor).

Charlotte. Nov. 25.—Funeral ser-

vices fdr the Revl William Black,
Presbyterian evangelist who died yes-
terday in Wade", where he was con-
ducting services, were held at his home
here Thursday afternoon. Burial was
in Maxton, his former home today.

The body was taken to Maxton
last night and placed in the First
Presbyterian church. The burial ser-

mon was preached by the Rev. Eugene
Siler.

Dr. .Black was born in Maxton and
practiced law there from 1881 to

1893 when he entered the ministry.

He served Union and Anson counties
as evangelist until 1894 when he
became superintendent of home mis-
sions for the Nofth Carolina Synod.

He becajne general evangelist of the
Synod in North Carolina in 1887. 1
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PERSONALS.

"Miss Julia Boyd Smith, student of
Queens College, Charlotte, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brown
Thanksgiving.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour, Sr.,
and Mrs. H. G. Gibson attended the
N. C. State-S. C. University gajne in
Columbia, S. C., Thursday.

• ? • i

Ray King has returned from An-
derson, S. C., Where he spent Thanks-
giving.

• * *

Mrs. Ida Graham has gone to Win-
ston-Salem, where she will visit rela-
tives for several days.

* » •

Mrs. A. E. Lentz left Friday
for New Orleans, La., where she will
spend the winter.

* * *

Mrs. R. A. Brower is visiting rela-
tives in Augusta, Ga.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Blanks, Miss
Lorraine Blanks and Miss Mary Mc-
Kay, spent Thanksgiving Day in Le-
noir.

* * *

Mrs. John Scott is critically ill at
the Charlotte Sanatorium. Reports
Thursday stated that she was “doing
nicely.”

• * *

Miss Nellie Dry, of Greensboro, Is
spending the Thanksgiving holidays
with home folks.

• * •

Misses May, Addle and Lou White
spent Thursday with their sister, Mrs.
J. L. Mcßride, in Statesville.

• * *

Mrs. J. F. Cannon and Joseph Can-
non are spending several days in Phil-
adelphia, Pa., with Miss Mary Can-
non, who is in school there.

* * •

Miss Nett Fleming Harris, who is
studying in Charlotte, is at home for
several days.

* * *

Mrs. Howard Caldwell, Miss Eliz-
abeth Black, and Sara Niblock were
the guests Thanksgiving Day of Mr.
and Mrs. Mac Cameron in Laurin-
burg.

* • *

Mrs. Roy C. Crooks and children
spent Thanksgiving day with Mrs.
Crooks’ sister, Mrs. B. S. Templeple-
tqn, near Mooresville.

• • «

The condition of Mrs. H. L. Trout-
man is very favorable, following an
operation in the Presbyterian Hos-
pital in Charlotte.

• * •

Mrs. J. A. McEahcern is undergo-
ing treatment in the Presbyterian Hos-
pital in Charlotte.

m * •

Mrs. J. E. Dorton and little daugh-
ter, Jude, and Mi6B Jessie Combs
spent Thanksgiving with relatives in
High Point and Greensboro.

• * •

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Miller and son,
Jerry, of Albemarle, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller Thurs-
day.

* * *

Miss Annis Smoot and Mrs. T. W.
Andrews returned Thursday to High
Point, after spending Thanksgiving
with Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Smoot.

* * *

Miss Betsy Davis, student at Salem
College, is spending the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Davis.

» > .

Miss Margaret Morrison and her
guests Misses Imogene and Douglass
Pegram, of Hamlet, returned Fri-
day to Queens College, Charlotte.

* * *

Among those who attended the Car-
olina-Virginia game Thursday were:
Ernest L. Hicks, Dr. T. M. Rowlett,
J. Leonard Brown.

• • •

Miss Elizabeth Walker, of Greens-
boro, is spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker.

* f *

Mrs. David Blair, of Washington,
I). C., arrived in Concord Thursday
and went ’to Pinehurst with her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Cannon, to attend
the Cotton Manufacturers Associa-
tion of North Carolina.

* * •

Mrs. W. L. Bell. Misses Lena and
Betty Leslie, and Mrs. T. L. Ross
spent Thursday afternoon in Char-
lotte.

mm*

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Garrison, of
Gastonia, had as their guests Thanks-
giving Day, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Jones and two children, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Coltrane, Jr., and two chil-
dren, D. B. Coltrane, Miss Jenn Win-
slow Coltrane and Mrs. C. A. Can-
non, and four children.

» W V

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cannon and
children ant( their guest, S. M. I>.
Clapper, of Philadelphia, Pa., left
Friday for Pinehurst to attend the
winter meeting of the Cotton manu-
facturers of North Carolina.

• • •

¦Mrs. Jane Duncan, of Charlotte, and
Mr. and Mrs. David Lippard and
children of Millingport, were guests
Thursday at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
R. T. Lippard on East Depot street.

Mary Esther Royster, daughter of
Mrs. John H. Royster, has returned to
her home on east Depot street from
the Sanatorium at Sanatorium, N. C.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Biggers, Miss
Elizabeth Hahn and John Kearns at-
tended the Davidsou-Duke football
game Thursday.

m m m

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Yachelson and
children and Mrs. Jennie Yachelson
spent Thursday in Winston-Salem.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Lentz are
spending several days in Salisbury
with their daughter, Mrs. D. D. Har-
wood.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Kluttz Miss
Annie Grace Sappenfield, Miss Grace
Fowler, Dewey and Luther Sappen-
field attended the Davidson Football
game in Davidson Thursday.

_* * *

Miss Wilma Correll is visiting her
brother, Eugene Correll, at Hiddenite.

• * *

Clyde Shoaf spent Thanksgiving in
Burlington and Chapel Hill.

+ * W

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Smith, of Dur-
ham, were guests of friends and rela-
tives in the city Thursday.

* * *

Miss Rebecca Paris and Miss Alice
Goodman, students at Mitchell Col-
lege and Charles- Goodman, of Moores-
ville, were guests of Miss Paris’
mother, Mrs. Joe Paris, Thursday.

• • • •

Miss Edith Ballard and Roy Dees
spent Thanksgiving in Badin with Mr.
and* Mrs. Fetzer Cox.

* * •

Mrs. John McClellan and Miss
Mary McClellan were the guests

rhursday of R«r. and Mrs. D .
P.

t .

Grant at Woodleaf. -

* • *

Misses Gray Green and Louise
Green, of Roaring River, 6pent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spears.

* • •

Mise Katherine Isenhour, of Salis-
bury, is the guest of Miss Christine
Blume.

v • * •

Bentz Howard, of State College, is
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

B. Howard.
* • •

Joe Hendrix was among the Con-
cord folks who attended the Carolina-
Virginia game Thursday.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Graeber, of
Charlotte, were visitors here on
Thursday.

* * *

Mrs. Nathan Brown, of Blacksburg
S. C., ie seriously ill at the home of
her daughter, Mrs- L. A. Thomas, on
South Union street.

« • »

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Barringer and
children returned Friday from Greens-
boro where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Barringer. Mr. Barringer at-

tended the Carolina and Virginia

gam^.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Lefler and chil-
dren are visiting Mrs. Leflers parents
in Fayetteville, Tenn.

• W ~

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Alexander and
children have returned from Cleveland
Springs where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. B, A. Lefler.

V* * *

Miss Millicent Ward, student at
Salem College, is spending the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Ward.

* * *

A little improvement is shown in the
condition of Marshall Teeter, who is
a patient at the Charlotte Sanatorium.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Kidd and son,
Eugene, have returned from Danville.
Va., where they visited Mrs. Kidd's
brothers, A. M. Frix and G. W. Frix.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. L* A. Pallock, of
Wilmington, Mrs. J. P. Hall, of Char-
lotte, and Mrs. P. G. Kelly, of Mt.
Gilead, were dinner guests Friday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Riden-
hour.

• • •

Misses Helen Ridenhour, Rose
Spears and Laura Barrier, and Moul-
trie Alexander and Rudy McLeod at-
tended a party in Salisbury Friday
evening.

* m m

Miss Virginia Porter, of China
Grove, the week end guest of Miss
Frances Tarlton.

* • •

Misses Frances Tarlton, Virginia
Porter, Delphia Propst, Daisy Griffin,
Janie Jones, Vera and Eloise Barn-
ha rdt were visitors in Charlotte Fri-
day.

• • •

The condition of Misa Eula Lee
Green is improving nicely after hav-
ing her tonsils removed at Dr. Rah-
kin’s office Friday.

* * •

M-r. and Mrs. V. L. Norman mo-
tored to Newport News, Va., where
they spent Thanksgiving with their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Norman. . They were joined
there by their daughters, Mrs. Elea-
nor Walker and Miss Dorothy Nor-
man, who motored down from Wash-
ington.

* * •

Frank Armfield has returned from
Raleigh, where he appeared before the
Supreme Court.

* * *

Mrs. Frank Armfield and John Arm-
fi»*ld have returned from Chapel
Hill, where they attended the Caro-
lina-Virginia game. They were
accompanied home by Frank Armfield,
Jr., who will spend .several days here.

7* * *

Mrs. Bruce Mcßride, Nancy Mc-
Bride, Mrs. A. R. Blackwelder, Wini-
fred and A. R. Blackwelder, Jr.,
spent Friday afternoon in Charlotte.

* * *

Miss Dora Elzy Bundy has as her
guests Misses Louise and Sadie Hor-
ton, of Asheville.

' * * •

W. S. Bingham attended the State-
Carolina University game in Coulm-
bia, S. C., Thursday.

* * *

Friends of Clarence Ridenhour will
regret to learn that he was injured in
the latter part of the third quarter in
the N. C. State-S. C. University game
Thursday. His knee was knocked out

of place, and the injury was painful.
He is getting on nicely.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas, of Char-
lotte, spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Dayvault.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peele, of Char-
lotte, were visitors here Friday.

WWW

F. J. Haywood and Robert Hay-
wood. returned Friday from Black
Mountain, where they spent Thanks-
giving with Fabius Haywood.

* * *
c

Friends of Mrs. J. R. Brumley, of
Newton, will regret to learn that she
is ill at her home there.

* * *
’

Miss Sara Crowell has returned to

Salem College, after spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lee Crowell,
for several days.

* * *

Miss Sallie Niblock, and Mrs. Car-
son, of Woodleaf, are the hosiday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Nib-
lock. V

Death of H. S. Faggart.
Horace Faggart, better known as

‘•Shone," was Instantly killed last
Saturday night about 11 o'elock when
he was struck by a car driven by a
young man by the name of Bowers.
His death has cast a gloom over the
entire county v.liere he was widely
known After th.e body was pre
pared for burial it was removed from
the Bell Harris undertakers to his
home near the filling station. >

Mr. Faggart leaves his father and
stepmother and nine brothers and
sisters and a host of friends to mourn
his loss. The funeral was held at
Mt. Herman Lutheran Church Mon-
day. It was attended by a large
crowd of sorrowing friends and rela-
tives.

The pall bearers were Eacie and
L. D. Biggers, Baxter Dry, Everett
Bost, Fred Allman and George Pless.

There were many beautiful flowers,
showing the love and esteem in which
he was held. The bereaved family
has our sympathy. A FRIEND.

Here boy, growled a tightfisted
buyer of a newspaper, what's this
you were yelling about Great Swin-
dle—Sixty Victims? I see nothing
in the paper about it. • i

CANUP-TROUTMAN

Beautiful Wedding in Fpreet Bill
Church Unites Popular Couple.
One of the most beautiful weddings

ever witnessed in the Forest Hill
Methodist Church took place Wednes-
day evening, November 23rd, at 8:00
o'clock when Miss Lora Jane Trout-
man became the bride of Claude Wil-
liam Canup, of Kannapolis. The set-
ting presented a picture of unusual
beauty, ivy, ferns, and white Turner
chrysanthemums being artistically ar-
ranged, tall candelabra bolding burn-
ing cathedral candles shed a soft light
upon the lovely scene. The bride and
groom plighted their troth beneath an
ivy covered arch from which was sus-
pended a huge white wedding bell.

Prior to the ceremony Miss Jose-
phine Cook, who possesses a remark-
ably beautiful voice, sweetly sang “O
Promise Me,” and ‘T Love You Tru-
ly.” She was accompanied by Mrs. D.
B. Talbirt, who rendered the wedding
music.

Miss Cook wore yellow taffeta with
a transparent hem of maline, and a
shoulder corsage of Claudius Pernet
roses.

Mrs. Talbirt was gowned in rose
colored satin and georgette with slip-
pers and hose to match her dress. A
shoulder corsage of American beauty
roses completed her costume.

Promptly at the appointed hour the
groomsmen made their way down th*
white carpeted aiales and took their
places at the altar. The groomsmen
were. Messrs. Bays Shoaf, Julius
Efird, of Kannapolis, Ralph Waddell,
Keller Cook, of Kannapolis, Charles
and Frank Troutman, brothers of the
bride.

The bridesmaids were Miss Lula
Maye Ritchie, Mrs. Jack Utley, Mrs.
F. H. Canup. Miss Faye Troutman,
6ister of the bride, Miss Ruth Shoaf,
and Miss Lena Widenhpuse.

The maids’ dresses were made of
lustrous satin, with tight fitting bod-
ices and bouffant skirts; they wore
silver slippers and hose and carried
armfuls of huge Turner chrysanthe-
mus. Miss Ritchie and Mrs. Utley
wore yellow and carried white chrys-
anthemums. Mrs. Canup and Miss
Troutman wore pink and carried or-
chid chrysanthemums. Miss Shoaf
and Miss Widenhouse wore blue and
carried cream chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Romulus 2. Bentley, was ma-
tron of honor and was attired in sun-
burst taffeta combined with pink and
yellow maline and made robe de style.
Mrs. Benley wore silver slippers and
hose and carried white chrysanthe-
mums tied with pink and yellow rib-
bon.

Miss Helen Troutman, 6ister of the
bride, was maid of honor.

Miss Troutman, was gowned in Nile
green taffeta made with a tight fitting
bodice, a bouffant skirt with a trans-
parent hero of maline, a bow of ma-
line held in place with a rhinestone
buckle was worn on the left shoulder,
the ends of the maline extending down
the back to the hem of the frock. She
wore silver slippers and hose and car-
ried cream chrysanthemums.

The lovely little flower girls were
Miss Frances Troutman, youngest
sister of the bride, and Miss Phyllis
Anne Sapp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Sapp. Their frocks were of
ruffled white organdy and they carried
baskets of white chrysanthemums.

The dainty little ring bearer, Vir-
ginia Combs Spears, niece of the
bride, wore a white organdy frock
made similar to those of the flower
girls and carried the ring in the heart
of a calla lily.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, R. R. Trout-
man, was a picture of youth and
beauty in her dress of rich duchess
satin, made with a tight fitting bod-
ice. V neck, and a bouffant skirt. The
full tulle veil was arranged in a be-
eom:ng coronet effect, caught with
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was
brides’ roses showered with valley lil-
ies.

The bride was met at,-the altar by
the bridegroom, attended by his
brother, F. H. Canup, as best man.

The impressive ring ceremony was
performed by the bride’s pastor, Rev.
Thos. F. Higgins. During the cere-
mony MacDowell’s “To A Wild Rose”
was softly played. Lohengrin’s Wed-
ding March wms used as a proces-
sional, the bridal party leaving the
church to the strains of Mendel-
ssohn’s Wedding march.

Immediately after the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Canup left in their car
for a short motor trip, after which
they will be at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Spears on North Vance
street.. For traveling Mrs. Canup
wore a lovely frock of brown crepe
Elizabeth tj-jmmed with velvet, a
cloth coat of the same shade trimmed
with dyed squirrel, a chic hat and
harmoniz ; ng slippers and hose.

Mrs. Canup is the third daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus R. Troutman,
of North Vance street. She is a
striking brunette type, possesses a
lovable disposition and a sweet ner-
sonality. Mrs. Canup has been close-
ly identified with the different phases
of the work of Foreet Hill Church
and is a gifted pianist. S : nce the an-
nouncement of her engagement she
has been the recipient of many social
courtesies, a number of lovely parties
and ahowers have been given in her
honor.

Mr. Canup i 6 the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Canup, of Kannapolis,
and is a young man of ap-
pearance and fine business ability.
The numerous handsome wedding
presents on display at the home of the
bride attest to the popularity of this
young couple.

Among the out-of-town guests here
for the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Canup, parents of the groom,
of Kannapolis, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Canup, Mr. Rufus Green, Mirs Cecil
Belvie, Mr. Marvin Barger. Mrs. In-
gle Cook and family, all of Kannap-
olis. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Beaver, of
China Grove. Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Earnhardt, Mise Maude - Wilhelm,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wilhelm, all of
Salisbury. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Lefler.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson, of
Faith, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Edwards, of
Huntersville. Mies Margaret Ed-
wards and Miss Ellen Edwards, of
Huntersville. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fee.
perman, of Salisbury.

Seeing through an idea is good—-
seeing the idea ie beter.

Dear Girls:

I’ve swept out my store and dukted
off my stock so I'm all set for Tbeakd-
giving and Christmas and if somebody
don't come in and spend a few dol-
lars ' this business is gdhfc up' the
spout.

Men's Suits and overcoats $5.00.
Twelve-foot rugs, SB. Ford service. 1
Ford parts, horns and tools. Cook
pots, kitchen pans, kettles and tin
buckets. Men's hats, socks afld
gloves.

Sure I’m yotjrn,

C. PATT COVINGTON.
•ijf

——f
23 NEW CASES FRIDAY, j J

The Cabarrus County Health
Department received during Frt*
day notices of twenty-three
;a6ea of measles, increasing the' t<£
tal number of new cases for’ the
week within ninety. Measles, in
a mild form, have been raging in J
this county since the advent of the
summer season. At the present'Jftt.
Plaasant is experiencing an attack
from this disease.

DEATH TAKES STRONG
.

MAN OF BALKANS

Bratiano. Premier of Rumania, Fasset
From the Scene. • £

Bucharest, Rumania. Nov. 2.4.— **

Premier lonel Bratino. arch oneaAy

of the exiled former Crown Pruicft
Carol, died today.

The dying prime minister was com-
forted in his last hours by a visit
from Carol’s mother, the
Queen Marie. - s

lonei’s young brother, Vinyls,
quickly appointed by the regency,
rules in bis stead with the
readiness to deal with any demon-
strations by sympathizers with Cftrid.
He will be acting premier until afftr
the funeral, which has been set tor
Sunday.

The 63-year-old premier died fr«Htt
a complication of ailments after 4a
operation intended to relieve threat
trouble. His death is believed to ha.ro
been listened by the recent failure |o
convict Miahxl Manoilescu of plotting
to restore Carol to the throne as tfke
acquittal was hailed by his opponent*
as a victory for Carol in his desire Jb
return to Rumania from France.

Bratiano underwent an operation
yesterday for an abcess of the throS,
due to tonsilitis. A silver tube wfth
inserted in bis windpipe to aid ija.
breathing. Late in the night, howevy,
the premier almost strangled. I«s
temperature went up and he suffered
considerable pain.

In a last heroic effort to save the
“Iron Man” of Rumania surgeons hid
removed a diseased gland in’the left
side of the lower jaw. When the
surgeons started to shave his beard to
demurred at first and then yielded. Be
was delirious at times but recognized
those around him, although too <&-
feebled to speak to them. Members Os
the cabinet were at his side and
Quetn Marie, who visited him in the
evening, kept in constant telephonic
communication with those at the bd(J-
side. 5
COTTON MEN OPEN

TWO DAY SESSION

Plnehnrst Is Scene of Annual Ttfn*
ter Meet of Manufacturers’ Asso.
Pinehurst, Nov. 25.—Two prdll r

sals to rectify North Carolina’s fat ¦
ure to advertise her enterprise an ;
hospitality, were advocated by 'JLhe< >
dore H. Price, editor of “Comm?rc >
and Finance.” at the annual winte *

meeting of the North Carolina Cotta .
Manufacturers’ Association tonigh T J

First, the speaker proposed, a can£
paign should be organized “to gim
the world an awareness of the Stam
of North Carolina as a whole as o»
posed to the policy of shrivelling i<ft
calism heretofore in vogue"; aud c«®»
ond, that a state exposition sorn'i
what on the order of Chicago’!
World Fair be exploited in such ft
way that it would be a permanent
reflection of the whole State and iti
resources.

Mr. Price was the principal
er at the banquet tonight which for?
mally opened the two-day sessjom

Members and guests of the associ®
tion began assembling early thift
morning but spent moet of the daf
after registration on the golf linkft,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION"!
Having this day qualified as the Ad|

ministrators of the estate of Mr*
Talulab Lee Heilig. deceased, late of
Cabarrus County. North Carolina, thil
is to notify all persons having claim!
against the estate to present them t#
th- undersigned, duly proven, on of "

before the 26th day of November;!
1928, or this notice will be pleaded ivf
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to make immediate pay*
ment.

This the 26th day of November!
1927.

C. A. HEILIG. I
F. L. HARKEY,

Administrators of the Estate of
Mrs. Talulah Lee Heilig.

PENNY COLUlvd
1

For Sale Tuesday, November 29, 25
pigs and Shoots, good blood, polanf
china boar. 2 sows and pigs, lot of
dressed cedar, lumber and farminf
tools. P. M. Misenhemier. N-2§

We Have a Store House, a Dwelling
house and vacant lot just off Chan
lotte highway near Flint Rock
filling station for 6ale or will ex-
change for other city or couitf
property. We also have one &rrooift
house with modern convenience oft
Douglas Avenue. One 8-room h©U*4
apd 3 1-2 acres of land near Unde!
Paes. 20 1-2 acres of land approxi?
nsately 3 1-2 miles from aquas*,
One 30-acre farm near Jackson
Training School. Several four-room
houses in Kannapolis, N. C. Small
cash payment and the balance oft
easy terms. D. A. McLaurin, 231
North Kerr street, phone 435. D-J

Indiana Shorts—A Very Fine Feel
for cows and hogs. $2.50 per
Richmond-Flowe Co. N-2|

Indiana Shorts—-A Very Fine Fee|
for eowe and hogs, $2.50 per bagt
Richmond-Flowe Co. N-21

Indiana Shorts—A Very Fin* Feel
for eowe and hogs. $2.50 per bag£
Richmond-Flowe Co. N-2ft

Have Your Valves Ground the Net!
and better way by th* Crowe Elec#
trie Valve Grinder. U. 8- L. Bat*
teries SIO.OO, 12 months? guaran-
teed. We do all kinds of automohilft
repairing, and all work guarani
teed. B. & M. Auto Service, Chari
lotte Road. D-2f

For Rent—Two Horse Farm Near
Georgeville, new five roftm housl
and other out buildings* See Luka
Shinn at Georgeville, N. C., at
6hce. N-2f

Money Found at Philip Barringef
sale. Rev. T. C. Stallings, Routa
4, Concord. N-2j

Trees and Plant*-—Fruit, Pecan and
shade trees. Cabbage plants. Pbonf
57f0. 0. F. Barnhardt, Mt. Plea*
ant Road.

_ _ j
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